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Abstract.This paper reports results from a complete 10 x 10 diallel carried out in a
natural population of Swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra L.) from the southern
Carpathian Mountains. At age six, after nursery testing, the material was field plant-
ed on one site, using a completely randomized block design with 100 families, four
replicates and 15 tree row-plots per replication, spaced 2.5 x 2.5m. Total and annual
height growth, root collar diameter, number of branches per whorl and survival were
assessed at successive ages between ages eight and 14 after seed. In addition, sever-
al traits that were assessed during the nursery test were used in correlation and some
other analyses. Plot means of the measured traits were analyzed using the general
least-squares method by means of the computer DIALL programme prepared by
Schaffer and Usanis (1969). Across the field testing periods, significant (p<0.05) and
highly significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) differences occurred in total height growth and
root collar diameter for general and specific combining ability as well for maternal-
interaction effects. These results suggest that the traits are controlled by nuclear
(additive and non-additive) and by nuclear x extra-nuclear gene interactions. In an
ascendant trend, the additive variance, as a percent of the total genetic variance,
ranged from 35% at age eight to 66% at age 14 for total height growth, while that for
root collar diameter trend varied less between 16% and 34%.   In a descendant trend,
the dominance ratios σ
2
SCA/ σ
2
GCA for total height growth ranged from 0.9 at age
eight to 0.3 at age 14, suggesting that the additive variance should be used in the
breeding programme. Parents with significant general combining effects for all but
one trait were found. For total height growth, the narrow-sense family mean heri-
tability estimates varied in an ascendant trend between 0.45 and 0.65 while the nar-
row-sense individual tree heritability varied irregularly from year to year between
0.31 and 0.37. By selecting the best 20 families and the best 20% of individuals with-
in families, a genetic gain in total height growth of 9.7% and 10.9%, respectively,
could be achieved at age 14. The improvement of growth and branching by using
both family and individual selections could be applied. The very high age-age and
trait-trait genetic correlations suggest that both early and indirect selection could be
applied effectively.
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Introduction
Swiss stone pine occurs at high elevations in
the Alps and the Carpathian Mountains.  It is
closely related to Pinus sibirica, from which it
is separated by a 1500-mile gap (Critchfield &
Little 1966).  As a glacier relict it occurs in the
Southern Romanian but also in the Northern
Carpathians range (Georgescu & Ioanescu-
Barlad 1932). It is a pioneer species for the
subalpine zone which ascends high in the sin-
gle tree zone above the timber line (Holzer
1975), that because of the human impact
receded by about 150 to 250 m elevation (Holt-
meyer 1994).  The species should be used in
reforestation of the subalpine zone in order to
raise the timberline to its former limit where it
is important for: (a) slowing watersheds, ava-
lanche and torrent damming and in reducing
the effects of flash floods (Holzer 1958; Holz-
er 1975); (b) increasing the wind break and
wind throw resistance of spruce-cembra mixed
stands (Blada 1996); (c) its high genetic
resistance to blister-rust caused by Cronartium
ribicola J.C. Fisch ex Rabenh. (Bingham 1972;
Hoff et al. 1980; Blada 1994); (d) its dense
reddish-brown wood which is highly valued
for paneling and traditional furniture and
handicrafts (Contini & Lavarello 1982).
The literature concerning the species
genetics and breeding is not too rich.  The first
breeding work with Swiss stone pine was made
in Austria where the height growth in open
pollination progenies showed clinal variation.
When progenies were grown in production
forests from below the timberline, growth was
positively correlated to elevation and on the
contrary, above the timberline this correlation
was negative (Holzer 1994).
Reliable data about genetic variation and
genetic parameters estimation for elaboration
an appropriate tree improvement programme
were missing. For this reason, a genetic
improvement programme was launched (Blada
1990).  So far, a few results were achieved and
published.  At age six, in a nursery test, highly
significant differences between provenances
for total height, height increment and root
collar diameter were noticed.  According to the
Duncan (1955) multiple range test, major gaps
separate provenances in their natural range,
suggesting that in both the Alps and
Carpathians, genetically distinct populations
could be found. The pattern of distribution
seemed to be a discontinuous one (Blada
1997).  A genetic test with 136 Swiss stone
pine half-sib families assessed at age six in the
nursery (Blada 2003), showed that: (i) highly
significant differences among families were
detected for growth and branching traits; (ii)
very high narrow-sense family heritabilities
were estimated for total height (0.968), root
collar diameter (0.938) and total number of
branches (0.966); (iii) genetic correlations
among growth traits were high or very high,
ranging between 0.804 and 0.969;(iv) by
selecting the best 30 to 45 families, genetic
gains in total height growth and root collar
diameter between 28.8% and 23.4% and
between 18.8% and 15.3%, respectively, could
be achieved.
The present 10 x 10 full diallel field trial
with Swiss stone pine which is the subject of
this article, was first evaluated in the nursery at
age six (Blada 1999) and the main results
were: (i) between ages two and six, the G.C.A.
and S.C.A. variances for height and root collar
diameter growth increased from 2 to 25% and
from 15 to 27%, respectively; (ii) narrow-
sense heritability estimates at both family and
individual level for total height growth
progressively increased with age from 0.065 to
0.453 and from 0.021 to 0.366, respectively;
(iii) two out of 10 parents were detected as
good general combiners for height growth; (iv)
moderate to high positive genetic correlations
among growth traits were found throughout
the testing period; (v) if selected the best fa-
milies and the best individuals within families,
a variable genetic gain for total height growth
between 5.5% and 10.6% and between 11.2
and 16.5%, respectively, could be achieved at
age six.
The present paper provides information
about genetic and non-genetic parameters of
growth and branching traits useful in breeding
Swiss stone pine originating in the Gemenele
natural population located in the Southern
Carpathians.  This study was based not only on
the present field test between ages eight and 14
after seed, but partially, on the nursery test, as
well (Blada 1999).  The nursery and field testsBlada &Popescu  Diallel crossing in Pinus cembra ...
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were put together in order to have a clear
picture on age trends in genetic parameters
across the whole living period of the material.  
Materials and methods
Initial material and mating design
The 10 Swiss stone pine parent trees used in
this study were selected at random from the
Gemenele natural population located at about
1800 m elevation in the Retezat Massif in the
Southern Carpathians.  However, in order to
have enough female strobili for pollination,
reproductive fertility was taken into account in
parent selection.  To avoid relatedness, the
distance between selected trees was at least
100 m.  
A 10 x 10 full-diallel mating design,
according to Griffing's (1956) Method 1, was
carried out. Controlled pollination took place
by mid July, 1989, while the seed was collect-
ed by the end of September, 1990.  Details
about flower isolation, pollen processing, con-
trolled pollination, cone collection, seed pro-
cessing and sowing, and nursery testing proce-
dures and results were presented in an earlier
article (Blada, 1999).
Field trial 
At age six, after nursery testing, one field trial
was laid out in the Muncel zone located at
about 1650 m elevation, 45
0 16' north latitude
and 24
0 31' east longitude in the Cibinului
Mountains (Southern Carpathians). The 100
families (90 from out-crossing and 10 selfs)
were planted out in a randomized complete
block design with four replicates, 15 trees per
replicate in row plots, and 2.5 x 2.5m spacing
(figure 1).
Measurements 
Total and annual height growth, root collar
diameter and total branches per whorl at
successive ages, and survival at age (A) eight
after planting and 14 after seed were recorded
(table 1). Being a very slow-growing species,
the Swiss stone pine has been taken into con-
sideration firstly for its ecological characteris-
tics and secondly for its growth.  Therefore,
total height growth and the number of branch-
es per whorl are the major traits to be
improved, because: (i) faster growing trees
have the ability to more quickly colonize the
area; (ii) a larger number of branches per whorl
per tree gives rise to a denser crown which has
a higher capacity for snow and rain water
retention; such an increase in precipitation
retention may significantly contribute to pre-
venting avalanche initiation, soil erosion and
flooding downstream (Blada 2007).
Out of 15 trees planted per plot, only the first
10 survival trees per row plot were measured
and their plot mean was included in the
ANOVA.  Due to the very high survival, all
replications have had at least 10 alive trees to
be assessed.
Statistical analysis
Although initially a full diallel mating design
according to Griffing's (1956) Method 1 was
used, the combining ability analysis was made
according to Method 3 Model II, where one set
of F1's and reciprocals but not the selfs were
included.  However, the selfs were included in
the material grown in the experiment so that
comparisons of outcrossed families (hybrids)
with selfs could be made in other types of
analyses. The mathematical model for analysis
taken from Wilcox (1976) is a combination of
Hayman (1954) and Griffing's (1956) models,
as:
where xkij = the value of the k
th progeny from
the cross between ith female and j
th male; u =
the general mean; gi and  gj = the general
combining ability effects for the i
th and  j
th
parents, respectively; mi = the maternal effect
of the i
th parent; sij = the specific combining
ability effect for the cross between the i
th and j
th
parents so that nij = nji; nij = the interaction
effect between the i
th and j
th parents, such that
rij = - rji (= reciprocal effect not accounted for
by maternal or paternal effects); ekij = the
random error.
The general least squares analysis (Schaffer
& Usanis 1969) based upon plot means was
used in order to estimate the genetic and
xkij = u + gi + gj + sji + mi + nij + ekij   (1)Ann. For. Res. 51, 2008 Research papers
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environment variances. This analysis was
based upon the random model assuming that
the parents were random samples from a
panmictic population.  This assumption makes
possible estimates of the additive
and non-additive genetic variance
of the parent population. The
model of analysis of variance,
expected mean squares and formu-
las for estimating the variance
components are presented in table
2.
The standard errors (SE) of
the variance component estimates
were calculated according to the
formula given by Anderson & Ban-
croft (1952).
The component of additive
variance (σ
2
GCA) was used to esti-
mate the variance in general com-
bining ability among all of the
parents in this experiment and was
used as an estimator of 1/4σ2
A. It
was assumed that all epistatic com-
ponents of genetic variance were
insignificantly small. With the same
assumption, the component σ2
SCA, the
estimated variance in specific combining
ability, was an estimator of 1/4σ2
D.  Therefore,
an estimate of the additive genetic variance is
4σ2
GCA and an estimate of the dominance
genetic variance is 4σ2
SCA (Kriebel et al. 1972;
Becker 1984).
To estimate the effectiveness of selection for
early traits, three types of heritabilities were
calculated.
Table 1 Measured  traits
Traits  Units  Symbol 
During the nursery test (Age 1 to 6)* 
100 seed weight  g  100 SW 
Cotyledon number  No.  CN 
Total height growth  cm  H.2 - H.6 
Annual height growth  cm  h.4 – h.6 
Root collar diameter  mm  RCD.4 - RCD.6 
During the field test (Age 8 to 14 after seed) 
Total height growth  cm  H.8 - H.14 
Annual height growth  cm  h.10 – h.14 
Root collar diameter  mm  RCD.8 - RCD.12 
Branches per whorl  No.  BW.13 – BW.14 
Survival  %  SV.14 
Source  Df  MS  E (MS )  F-test 
Rep.  k-1  MSRep  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + p (p-1) σ 
2
Rep   
GCA  p-1  MSGCA  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + 2k σ
2
SCA + 2k (p-2) σ
2
GCA   
SCA  p(p-3) / 2  MSSCA  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + 2k σ
2
SCA   
Rec.  p(p-1) / 2  MSRec  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + 2k σ
2
Rec   
  •Mat.  p-1  MSMat  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + 2k σ
2
Rec + 2kpσ
2
Mat   
  •Mat-Interaction  (p-1) (p-2) / 2  MS Mat-Int  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p + 2k σ
2
Rec + 2K σ
2
Mat-Int    
Error  (k-1)(p
2-p-1)  MSE  σ
2
W / n+σ
2
p   
Within plot  kp(p-1) (n-1)  MSW  σ
2
W   
Legend: 
σ
2
w = MSw; σ
2
e = MSE ; σ
2
P = plot error = σ
2
e - σ
2
w/n; 
σ
2
Rec = (MSRec-MSE)/2k; σ
2
Mat = (MSMat - MSMat-Int)/2kp; 
σ
2
Mat-Int = (MSMat-Int–MSE)/2k; σ
2
SCA = (MSSCA-MSE)/2k; 
σ
2
GCA = (MSGCA-MSSCA)/2k(p-2); MSRep = (MSRep-MSE)/2k 
p = parents; n = seedlings per plot; k = replications. 
Table 2 Analysis of variance of modified full diallel, random effects model, in a randomized complete 
block layout in one environment. (Wilcox, 1976).
Figure 1 Diallel trial at age eight after planting (14 after seed) 
laid out in the Cibinului Mts. at about 1650m elevationBlada &Popescu Diallel crossing in Pinus cembra ...
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The first heritability is the one commonly
used for estimating the ratio of additive plus
non-additive to total variance, which is appro-
priate for estimating gain from selection
among full-sib families when they are vegeta-
tively propagated.  This is a broad-sense fami-
ly mean heritability (h21) and it is estimated
by:
where:σ 2
GCA, σ2
SCA, σ2
Mat, σ2
Mat-Int,  σ2
e, 
σ2
Ph1 = general, specific, maternal, maternal-
interaction, error and phenotypic variances,
respectively and k = number of blocks = 4.
According to Falconer (1981), the genetic
gain ( G1) was estimated by:
where: i1 = the selection intensity taken from
Becker (1984); σ Ph1 = the family mean pheno-
typic standard deviation.
The second heritability is the one commonly
used for estimating the ratio of additive to total
phenotypic variance, which is appropriate for
estimating gain from selection among full-sib
families when they are sexually propagated.
This is narrow-sense family mean heritability
(h2
2) and it is estimated by:
and genetic gain (ΔG2) from half-sib family
selection is estimated by:
The third heritability is the one commonly
used for estimating the ratio of additive gene-
tic to total phenotypic variance, which is
appropriate for estimating gain from mass
selection among randomly placed trees within
plot.  This narrow-sense individual heritability
(h2
3) was estimated by:
where: tree values; σ2
w = within plot variance;
σ2
p= plot error variance = σ2
e-σ2
w/n; n = seed-
lings per plot =10.
The mass selection gain (ΔG3) was estima-
ted by:
where: i2 = the selection intensity for individ-
ual tree selection within family; σPh2= pheno-
typic standard deviation which it refers to indi-
vidual. If the best GCA combiners are to be
selected and intermated, i1 should be doubled
(Kriebel et al. 1972) to give the expected
genetic gain (Δ G4), such as: 
All genetic gains were expressed in compa-
rison with the trial mean.
Genetic correlations (rg) were calculated by
the computer, i.e. all of the covariance compo-
nents for each source of variance for each pair
of traits/ages were computed by the same least
squares diallel computer programme used to
compute the variance components (Kriebel et
al. 1972).
where:  σGCA(xy) is the additive covariance
component between traits x and y and  σ2
GCA(x)
and σ2
GCA(y) are the variances due to GCA for
traits x and y, respectively.
General combining ability (g.c.a.) effects of
each parental tree were calculated according to
Griffing's (1956), Method 3, Model II.
Results
Genetic variation
The cross pollinated data from table 3 repre-
sent the mean female values over all males
used in the mating design. At 14 years, the total
mean height growth was 120cm; the best
female tree was 137cm while the worst one
measured 105cm, i.e., a difference of about 30
%. The mean annual growth in height was
19cm and the best female 23cm whereas the
poorest one was 17cm, i.e., a difference of
h
2
1 = (2σ
2
GCA+σ
2
SCA)/σ
2
Ph1=(2σ
2
GCA+σ
2
SCA)/(2σ
2
GCA+σ
2
SCA+σ
2
Mat+σ
2
Mat-Int+σ
2
e/k) 
ΔG1  = i1 h
2
1
 σPh1  
h
2
2 = (2σ
2
GCA) / σ
2
Ph1 = (2σ
2
GCA)/(2σ
2
GCA+σ
2
SC A+σ
2
Mat+σ
2
Mat-Int+σ
2
e/k)  
ΔG2 = i1 h
2
2σPh1  
h
2
3 = (4σ
2
GCA)/σ
2
Ph2=(4σ
2
GCA)/(2σ
2
GCA+σ
2
SCA+σ
2
Mat+σ
2
Mat-Int+σ
2
p+σ
2
w)  
ΔG3 = i2 h
2
3 σPh2 
ΔG4 = 2i1h
2
2σPh2 
(3)
(2)
(4)
(5)
(7)
(8)
rg = σGCA(xy)/(?σ
2
GCA(x)?σ
2
GCA(y))  (9)
(6)
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about 35%. The richest parent in number of
branches per whorl exceeded the poorest one
by 40%. Mean survival was 99.1% and the
difference between parent trees was
insignificant.  In comparison with the out-
crossed families, the mean survival in selfed
ones was as much as 85.3%.  At age 12, the
best performing tree in root collar diameter
surpassed the poorest one by about 13%.
Comparisons of mean performance in total
height growth and root collar diameter
between control-cross-pollinated (CP) and
control-self-pollinated (SP) progenies are dis-
played in figures 2 and 3. Throughout the life
of the experiment, mean height growth and
root collar diameter of outcrossed families
exceeded the means of the selfed ones.
Differences between the two categories
of families were large. For example, at
age 12, the mean outcrossed families
exceeded selfed ones in total height and
root collar diameter by 43% and 53%,
respectively. The means of height and
root collar diameter growth over time
indicated that initially the self-pollinat-
ed offspring performed as well as out-
crossed ones in both traits, but it is evi-
dent that the former drops behind the
latter as trees become older.  Because
the selfed material tends towards
inferiority with age, one may conclude
that inbreeding depression is to be
expected in Swiss stone pine and it
should be taken into account.
The variation at individual level with-
in tested population was very high. This
significant variation was recorded in
total height growth (figure 4) and in
total number of branches per whorl or
crown density (figure 5).  It was proved
that selection of faster growing trees
and trees with a higher number of
branches per whorl or a denser crown
within tested population is possible.
Consequently, the total height growth
and the number of branches per whorl
as major traits can be improved. The
faster growing trees have the ability not
only to produce more wood but to more
quickly colonize the area, as well. Also,
a larger number of branches per whorl
per tree give rise to trees with a denser
Parent 
Traits 
H.14 
(cm) 
h.14 
(cm) 
RCD.12 
(cm) 
BW.14 
(No.) 
SV.14 
(%) 
2  120  20  31  5,7  99,8 
3  110  18  30  5,9  99,3 
45  105  17  30  5,5  99,1 
50  122  20  30  5,7  99,0 
205  111  17  30  5,6  99,7 
206  125  20  30  6,2  99,8 
209  120  20  31  6,9  96,7 
X  137  23  34  7,6  99,8 
Y  127  21  31  7,7  99,4 
Z  124  20  31  7,1  98,6 
Mean  120  19  31  6,4  99,1 
Table 3 Parent performances at age 14 (after seed)
except root collar diameter which was 
meas ured at age 12 (after seed)
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Figure 2 Age trend in total height growth (H) for 
mean control cros-pollinated (CP) and 
mean control self-pollinated (SP) proge
nies. Diff. (%) = difference between con
trol and self-cross-pollination
Figure 3 Age trend in rootcollar diameter (RCD) 
for mean control cros-pollinated (CP) 
and mean control self-pollinated (SP) 
progenies. Diff. (%) = difference 
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Figure 4 Within different families individual variation in height growth;  both trees are eight years of 
age after planting or 14 years after seed
Fihure 5 The crown density genetic variation: high retention capacity of both solid and liquid precipita
tions (left side) and very low retention capacity (right side)Ann. For. Res. 51, 2008 Research papers
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crown; such trees have a higher capacity of
retention of solid and liquid precipitation, i.e.
they contri-bute to preventing avalanche initia-
tion, soil erosion and flooding downstream. In
order to make significantly higher genetic
gains in these two traits, a breeding program
with Swiss stone pine should take into account
the best tested trees.
Variance components
The most important feature of this experiment
was that the analysis of plot means from the 90
crosses showed significant (p<0.05) and high-
ly significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) variation in
general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining
ability effects for total and annual height
growth, root collar diameter and number of
branches per whorl (table 4). This suggests
that: (i) the traits are controlled by additive and
non-additive genes, and (ii) selection within
the basic population of good combiners to be
used in further cycles of breeding might be
effective.
The variance component estimates, standard
errors and dominance ratios were listed
in table 5. The proportion of  σ2
GCA for
total height growth and root collar diam-
eter expressed as a percentage of the
total genetic variance increased strongly
with age from 35% to 66% and from
16% to 34%, respectively. The σ 2
GCA
for annual height growth showed a high-
er variation than the previous traits, i.e.
between 61% and 91%, but it showed an
irregular pattern. The σ 2
SCA for total
height growth exhibited an irregular
decreasing pattern trend from 32% at
age eight to 17% at age 14. At age 14,
the         σ 2
GCA and  σ2
SCA for the num-
ber of branches per whorl contributed
with 85% and 12%, respectively to the
total genetic variance. For survival, only
the specific combining ability variance
component was highly significant sug-
gesting that non-additive genetic vari-
ance is important in this population of
Swiss stone pine.
A clearer development of the vari-
ances for total height growth and root
collar diameter across both nursery and
field testing periods was illustrated in
figure 6, where: 
-the GCA variance tended to increase with
age for both total height and root collar diame-
ter; the largest GCA variance of this study was
associated with total height growth at age 14;
-in general, the SCA and the maternal-inter-
action variances displayed a descending trend
with age, which is more evident in total height
growth;
-the maternal variance curves for total height
growth displayed more or less a constant
evolution across the testing period but for root
collar diameter, after a decreasing trend
between ages five and 11, by the end of the
testing period, maternal variance displayed a
slight ascending trend.
The σ 2
SCA/ σ2
GCA ratios varied according to
the trait and the age of the planted material
(table 5).  For total height growth, a continuous
decreasing trend of the dominance ratios from
0.9 at age eight to 0.3 at age 14 was noticed.
Also, for annual height growth and number of
branches per whorl, the dominance ratios were
in favor of additive variance but an irregular
pattern of variation for the former trait was dis-
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played. With one exception at age 12, the do-
minance ratios for root collar diameter were in
favor of non-additive variance and the ratios
varied from 2.2 to 2.5. Therefore, as evidenced
by the dominance ratios, additive variance was
a more important source of variation for height
growth and branching and less important, but
still usable, for root collar diameter. Conse-
quently, the height growth and branching
breeding strategy can employ additive varia-
tion, as considerable progress under direct
selection is possible. On the other hand,
because the dominance ratio for root collar
diameter at age 12 was not consistent with the
previous ratios, a definitive conclusion can not
yet be reached.
Maternal effects were not significant for root
collar diameter but significant (p<0.05) or
highly significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) in the last
years of testing for total and annual height
growth (table 4). Quantitatively, the amount of
maternal variance for total height growth pro-
gressively increased from 2% at ages nine to
7% at age 14 while it varied irregularly
between 1% and 9% for the other tested traits
(table 5).
Across the testing period, the maternal-inter-
action effects were significant (p<0.05) or
highly significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) for total
height growth and root collar diameter data,
but insignificant for annual growth, number of
branches per whorl and survival (table 4).  
This suggests that the first two traits were
controlled by nuclear x extra nuclear gene
interactions while the other traits were not.
For total height growth, and root collar diame-
ter the maternal-interaction variance compo-
nent estimates gradually declined from 28% to
10% and from 35% to 27%, respectively (table
5).
In general, GCA, SCA, maternal and mater-
nal-interaction variance components were
associated with standard errors smaller than
the estimates themselves in all but 15 cases,
thus making heritability estimates fairly reli-
able (table 5).
The variance analysis proved that although
Swiss stone pine is an extremely slow-growing
species, it does possess high genetic variation
in tested traits. The present results have
demonstrated that there is enough genetic vari-
ation to be used in an improvement pro-
gramme.
Heritability
The heritability estimates are listed in table 6.
Broad-sense family heritability, for total and
annual height growth and root collar diameter
ranged from 0.65 to 0.74, from 0.56 to 0.76
and from 0.46 to 0.57, respectively. Narrow-
sense family heritability estimates for the same
three traits ranged from 0.45 to 0.65, from 0.53
to 0.73 and from 0.20 to 0.38, respectively.
For total height growth the largest narrow-
sense heritabilities on a family basis were
recorded at the last age of measurement, i.e. at
age 14. Narrow-sense individual heritability
estimates for total and annual height growth
and root collar diameter ranged from 0.31 to
0.37, from 0.14 to 0.32 and from 0.08 to 0.18,
respectively.
Evolution of the three heritability estimates
(h1
2, h2
2, h3
2) for total height growth and root
collar diameter was illustrated in figure 7
where an increased trend can be seen during
the nursery test. But after planting, a slightly
decreased trend occurred and towards the end
of the field test again an increased one was
noticed for both traits. Decreasing heritability
during the early years shortly after planting is
similar to that found in Pinus contorta Dougl.
(Ying et al. 1989; Xie & Ying 1996) and seems
to be a common phenomenon with conifers,
e.g.  Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Frnaco
(Johnson et al. 1997).
The above results indicate that heritability
estimates are high enough to ensure genetic
progress in improving Swiss stone pine growth
and branching traits.
General combining ability
General combining ability effects (g.c.a.) cal-
culated for each parent tree were listed in table
7. Both positive and negative significant
(p<0.05), and highly significant (p<0.01;
p<0.001) effects were found in all traits.  At all
but one consecutive ages, the parent X exhibit-
ed the largest significant (p<0.05) or highly
significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) positive g.c.a.
effects for total and annual height growth, root
collar diameter and branches per whorl. The
tree Z is the second in the rank; its g.c.a.
effects were highly significant (p<0.01;
100Blada &Popescu  Diallel crossing in Pinus cembra...
p<0.001) in all cases for total height
growth and branching per whorl, and in
most cases for annual height growth.
No significant effects were found in
root collar diameter. Consequently, the
X and Z parent trees should be promot-
ed for further breeding work because of
their high positive g.c.a. effects and
high breeding value for both total
height growth and number of branches
per whorl, as major traits to be
improved. If the stress will ever be
placed only on branching improve-
ment, then the parents Y and 209 that
showed highly significant effects for
this trait could also be taken into 
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Parameters 
Traits / Estimates 
H.8 
(cm) 
H.9 
(cm) 
H.10 
(cm) 
H.11 
(cm) 
H.12 
(cm) 
H.13 
(cm) 
H.14 
(cm) 
h.10 
(cm) 
h.11 
(cm) 
h.12 
(cm) 
Mean  32.2  41.3  52.4  61.6  78.7  101.4  120.2  13.1  12.7  19.8 
σ
2
Ph1  18.47  26.34  45.16  50.67  91.37  130.86  181.19  3.06  2.23  6.01 
σ
2
Ph2  49.75  84.46  146.84  183.74  310.04  506.79  638.77  16.15  17.26  27.27 
σPh1  4.30  5.13  6.72  7.12  9.56  11.44  13.46  1.75  1.49  2.45 
σPh2  7.05  9.19  12.12  13.56  17.61  22.51  25.27  4.02  4.15  5.22 
h
2
1  0.66  0.65  0.65  0.70  0.71  0.73  0.74  0.64  0.56  0.76 
h
2
2  0.45  0.52  0.52  0.55  0.60  0.63  0.65  0.57  0.53  0.73 
h
2
3  0.33  0.33  0.32  0.31  0.35  0.33  0.37  0.21  0.14  0.32 
Table 6 Estimates of phenotypic variances ( σ2
Ph1; σ 2
Ph2), phenotypic standard deviations (σ Ph1; 
σ Ph2) and heritabilities ( h2
1; h2
2; h2
3)
 
Parameters 
Traits / Estimates 
h.13 
(cm) 
h.14 
(cm) 
RCD.8 
(mm) 
RCD.9 
(mm) 
RCD.10 
(mm) 
RCD.11 
(mm) 
RCD.12 
(mm) 
BW.13 
(No.) 
BW.14 
(No.) 
SV.14 
(%) 
Mean  24.9  19.5  14.2  17.8  20.6  24.8  30.8  6.1  6.4  99.1 
σ
2
Ph1  8.54  5.58  1.44  2.37  3.31  3.34  6.17  1.24  1.57  16.37 
σ
2
Ph2  34.01  23.71  4.48  11.41  16.09  21.51  36.19  6.26  5.97  46.74 
σPh1  2.92  2.36  1.20  1.54  1.82  1.83  2.48  1.11  1.25    4.05 
σPh2  5.83  4.87  2.12  3.38  4.01  4.64  6.02  2.50  2.44    6.84 
h
2
1  0.75  0.67  0.57  0.50  0.46  0.54  0.56  0.77  0.79    0.29 
h
2
2  0.63  0.56  0.27  0.23  0.20  0.26  0.38  0.71  0.74    0.00 
h
2
3  0.32  0.26  0.18  0.09  0.08  0.08  0.13  0.28  0.39  - 
Legend:   
σ
2
Ph1 = 2σ
2
GC A + σ
2
SCA + σ
2
Mat + σ
2
Mat-Int + σ
2
e / k ; k = replications; n = seedlings / plot=10 
σ
2
Ph2 = 2σ
2
GC A+ σ
2
SCA + σ
2
Mat + σ
2
Mat-Int + σ
2
P  + σ
2
W ; σ
2
P =σ
2
e - σ
2
w /n ; 
h
2
1 = (2σ
2
GCA+ σ
2
SCA) / σ
2
Ph1 ; h
2
2 = 2σ
2
GCA / σ
2
Ph1 ; h
2
3 = 4σ
2
GCA / σ
2
Ph2 
h
2
1, h
2
2, h
2
3 = broad-sense family mean, narrow-sense family mean and narrow sense individual heritability, respectively 
Table 6 (Continuation)
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Figure 4.  Age trend in heritability estimates for total height growth (H) and root 
collar diameter (RCD). 
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Figure 7 Age trend in heritability estimates for 
total height growth (H) and root collar 
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account (table 7; figure 8).  In contrast, parent
trees 3 and 45 were the worst, showing highly
significant negative g.c.a. effects for all traits.
These two and all another parent trees that
have not showed significant effects, should be
discarded.
If two out of 10 randomly selected parent
trees exhibited significant positive g.c.a.
effects for height growth and number of
branches per whorl, then by extrapolation it
may be assumed that 20% of trees within the
base natural population might be selected as
good combiners.  This high occurrence of good
g.c.a. trees in the native population suggests
that selection of individuals for both seed
orchard establishment and for later generation
population development is possible.
Therefore, selection and testing new candi-
dates in order to detect enough number of good
combiners should be continued.
The phenotypic expression of the parent
general combining ability effects on height
growth was illustrated in the figure 9.
Age-age correlations for the same trait
Age-age additive genetic correlations across
both nursery and field test were moderate to
very high for total and annual height growth,
and root collar diameter ranging from 0.64 to
0.99, from 0.70 to 0.97 and from 0.81 to 0.99,
respectively (table 8 above diagonal line with-
in rectangle). This indicates that early selection
for growth traits may be efficient. Age-age
additive genetic correlation for total height
growth and for root collar diameter rose from
0.85 at age two to 0.95 at age six and from 0.87
at age four to 0.93 at age eight and then leveled
off across the field test (figure 10). Con-
sequent-ly, a generally high age-age genetic
correlation for height growth indicates that if
the goal is to improve 14-year height, early
selection can be considered at age six.
Lambeth (1980) in Pinaceae and Lambeth et
al. (1983) in Pinus taeda reported that ade-
quate estimates of rotation age performance
can be obtained at much earlier ages. Thus,
most selection is currently done between the
ages of five and ten years.
Trait-trait genetic correlations
Table 8 presents the trait-trait additive genetic
correlations for successive ages, as follows: 
- a moderate to strong genetic correlation of
height growth (both annual and total) with root
collar diameter and number of branches per
Total height growth
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Figure 5. General combining ability effects (%) for total height 
              and number of branches per whorl at age 14.
Figure 9  The full-sib family from the right side 
belongs to the best general combiner par
ent while the other one belongs to an 
average general combiner parent
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whorl;
- a low to moderate genetic correlateon
between root collar diameter and number of
branches per whorl;
- a moderate genetic correlation between
cotyledon number and root collar diameter at
successive ages, whereas phenotypic correla-
tions were statistically insignificant; this sur-
prising result requires further confirmation.
Moderate to very high genetic correlations
among growth traits and number of branches
per whorl suggest that selection for one trait
will cause a simultaneous improvement of the
other. Consequently, these strong positive
genetic correlations imply genetic gain in any
of these traits even if selection is practiced on
only one easily measurable trait, such as
diameter or number of branches per whorl.
At all ages, without exception, highly signif-
icant (p<0.01; p<0.001) trait-trait phenotypic
correlations among total and annual height
growth and root collar diameter and number of
branches per whorl were found. Also, highly
significant (p<0.01; p<0.001) trait-trait pheno-
typic correlations were found between 100 SW
and most of the successive total height growths
and all of the successive root collar diameters.
No significant phenotypic correlations were
found between cotyledon number and any
height growth and branches per whorl traits.
Selection and genetic gain
Generally, in a breeding programme selection
is based upon the principle that genetic value
of selected families or individuals will be
better than the average value of individuals in
the population as a whole (Zobel and Talbert
1984).
The present study considers selection of both
families, individual trees within families and
progeny tested parent trees within base (initial)
population where the best parents are selected
according to their g.c.a. effects.
Four types of genetic gain that could be
achieved at either family or individual level
were estimated (table 9).  The following
genetic progress that could be achieved in total
height growth was estimated at age 14: . if the best 20, 30 or 40 out of 90 tested full-
sib families were selected and vegetatively
propagated, a genetic gain (∆G1) of 11.0%,
9.0%, or 7.3%, respectively could be expected;
at the same intensity of selection if propagation
takes place sexually, the gains (∆G2) that
could be reached are 9.7%, 7.9% or 6.5%,
respectively; . if the best 10%, 15% or 20% individuals
within the best families were selected, a genet-
ic gain (∆G3) of 13.7%, 12.0%, or 10.9%,
respectively, could be achieved. . much greater genetic progress could be made
if the best 20, 30 or 40 general combiners of,
for instance, 100 progeny tested parents were
selected; if such tested parents would be plant-
ed in a seed orchard, a genetic gain ( ∆G4) of
25.3%, 20.3% or 16.8%, respectively, could be
obtained if the improved material were used in
operational planting programmes. These high
gains are in line with Carson (1986) who con-
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cluded, based on a study of Pinus radiata, that
production of improved seed through crossing
among the best general combiners is both an
efficient and an effective strategy for optimiz-
ing gains from control-pollinated seed
orchards.
The genetic gains that could be obtained in
annual height growth were slightly smaller
than those obtained for total height growth.
The greatest genetic gain could be obtained
in number of branches per whorl, ranging
from: 20.6% to 13.7% ( ∆G1); 19.2% to 12.8%
(∆G2); 26.1% to 20.8% (∆G3) and 50.2% to
33.3% (∆G4), respectively.
The above mentioned gains underestimate
the gain that might be obtained because the
parental selections were random samples with
regard to any of the tested traits. For this rea-
son the estimated gains relate to the initial pan-
mictic population mean, and not what might be
possible to achieve in a selection program.
The estimated gains for growth and branch-
ing at age 14 may be good predictors of later
performance. These gains can be multiplied for
substantial returns in large planting programs.
The gains in all tested traits from selection
based on high g.c.a. parents (middle parent
value) produced higher genetic gains than
selection based on tested full-sib families.
Therefore, establishing seed orchards after
full-sib progeny testing would be recommend-
able.
Figure 11 displays the trend of the four
genetic gain estimates over time. The curve
shapes of both total height growth and root col-
lar diameter displayed a relatively similar par-
allel trend for the four types ( ∆G1, ∆G2, ∆G3
and ∆G4) of gains. They increased from age
two to age six and then after a slight decrease
they increased again. However, after age 12,
the total height growth curves displayed a fair-
ly stable trend. The curves suggest that in this
Swiss stone pine population no additional sig-
nificant genetic gain can be achieved in both
total height growth and root collar diameter by
selecting later than age six. These results sug-
gest that selection may be done relatively
early, by age six, after the nursery test and
these results were in line with age-age additive
genetic correlations.
Discussion 
GCA and SCA variances
The purpose of this study was to evaluate
genetic parameters on which the Swiss stone
pine breeding programme should be based.
The obtained results from both nursery and
field tests showed that the amount of σ2
GCA for
total height growth progressively increased
from age two to age 14.  The additive variance
for total height increased as trees became
older, rapidly up to age six, then more
gradually up to age 14 while the σ2
SCA
gradually decreased since age three (fig. 3).
These results indicate that the additive
variance should be employed in the breeding
programme for the height growth
improvement. Unfortunately, no other studies
dealing with genetic parameter estimation
 
Traits 
∆G1 =  i1h
2
1
 σph1  ∆G2 = i1h
2 
2σph1  ∆G3 = i2h
2
3
 σph2  ∆G4 = 2i1h
2
2
 σph1 
Selection intensity / Gain estimates (%) 
20  30  40  20  30  40  10 %  15 %  20 %  20  30  40 
H.14  11.0  9.0  7.3  9.7  7.9  6.5  13.7  12.0  10.9  25.3  20.3  16.8 
h.14  10.8  8.8  7.2  8.9  7.3  5.9  11.5  10.1  9.2  23.3  18.7  15.5 
RCD.12  6.0  4.9  4.0  4.1  3.3  2.7  4.5  3.9  3.6  10.7  8.6  7.1 
BW.14  20.6  16.8  13.7  19.2  15.7  12.8  26.1  23.0  20.8  50.2  40.2  33.3 
Table 9 Expected genetic gain (∆G %) if selecting the best families (∆G1; ∆G2), the best individuals 
within family (∆G3) and the best g.c.a. combiners (∆G4)
∆G1 and ∆G2 = genetic gain if the best 20, 30, 40 families are selected out of 90. 
∆G3 = gain from mass selection if the best 10%, 15%, 20% of individuals are selected within family. 
∆G4 = gain if the best 20, 30, and 40 out of 100 parents, are selected. Ann. For. Res. 51, 2008 Research papers
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were found in Swiss stone pine species to com-
pare with these results. An increase with age of
additive variance for growth traits was also
reported in P. radiata (King et al. 1998), in
Pinus pinaster AIT. (Kusnandar et al. 1998)
and in Pinus taeda L. (Gwaze et al. 2001;
Xiang et al. 2003a; Xiang et al. 2003b). Other
authors reported that both GCA and SCA were
important sources of variation for growth traits
in Pinus taeda (Foster & Bridgwater 1986), in
Pinus pinaster and P. radiata (Cotterill et al.
1987) and in Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
Franco (El-Kassaby & Park 1993).  The non-
additive variance was often found to be less
important than additive genetic variance for
growth traits in Pinus taeda (Ballochi et al.
1993; Mckeand & Bridgwater 1986; Foster
1986; Li et al. 1996; XIANG et al. 2003a).
Conversely, Samuel (1991) in Picea sitchensis
(Bong.) Carr found that dominance variance
accounted for a greater proportion of variation.
Maternal variance
Though in general significant across the field
testing period, the maternal variances for total
height growth were generally low. Similar
estimates were obtained in the nursery test for
all three growth traits (Blada 1999), suggesting
that their importance could be neglected.
Figure 3 showed that between ages three and
five, the maternal variance curves displayed a
slight ascending trend for both total height and
root collar diameter growth, and then tended to
decline and again to increase. In a previous
study (Blada 1992), highly significant mater-
nal gene effects in blister-rust resistance, dia-
meter, basal area and volume growth rate were
found in Pinus strobus L. at age nine.
Conversely, various studies (Hough 1952;
Sshell 1960; Green 1971, Barnes &
Schweppen-hauser 1978; Bramlett et al., 1983)
have shown that fast germinating and large
seeds yield seedlings that initially grow more
0
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Figure 7.  Age trend in expected genetic gain for total height growth (H) and root collar diameter (RCD)
 if selecting the best 20 out of 90 families (?G1; ?G2 ), the best 20% of individuals within family (?G3 ) 
and the best 20% g.c.a. combiners (?G4 ).
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vigorously than those from smaller seeds but
this initial difference may decrease and even
disappear after several months, or after a few
years. Si-milarly, maternal effects are most
often consi-dered of little importance in tree
improvement and Barnes (1973) has shown
that these effects are indeed negligible in most
traits studied in Pinus patula Schiede &
Deppe.
Heritability
The increasing time trend of narrow-sense
family heritabilities for total height growth in
the field test (figure 7) was consistent with that
obtained in the nursery test where the estimates
progressively increased with age from 0.06 at
age two to 0.45 at age six (Blada 1999). This
great consistency can be explained by the soil
homogeneity in both nursery and field test, and
perhaps because the same technical team
assessed the trials across the whole testing
period. Conversely, in two studies with Pinus
pinaster Ait., the time trend of the narrow
sense heritabilities at family level for tree
height were very constant over time  (Danjon
1994; Kusnandar et al. 1998).
As expected, the narrow-sense individual
heritability estimates in the field test were
smaller than those calculated on a family basis
for all growth traits (table 6). Across the
nursery test, a progressive clear ascendant time
trend of heritability was detected for total
height growth (Blada 1999), but in the field
test, after some variation, a slightly increased
trend towards the end of age 14 was displayed
(fig. 7). An increasing trend over time of
narrow-sense heritability estimates for growth
traits was also found in three Pinus taeda test
regions (Xiang et al. 2003a).  However, the age
trend of heritability varies according to the
species. So, in Pinus tecunumanii and  P.
chiapensis the heritability of height decreased
with age (Vasquez & Dvorak 1996) but this is
in contrast to other studies of pines in which
heritability increased with age, for example in
Pinus pinaster (Costa & Durel 1996) and in
Pinus taeda (Xiang et al. 2003a).
In conclusion, the heritability estimates of
Swiss stone pine are high or very high
indicating that a substantial genetic gain can be
achieved.
Implications for Breeding Strategy
The results presented indicate that annual and
total height growth, root collar diameter and
number of branches per whorl of Swiss stone
pine are all under a high level of genetic
control. Therefore, this species offers good
opportunities for the further genetic improv-
ement of all traits investigated. Reliable data
on the amount of additive variance have
already indicated the likely achievements from
the programme of good g.c.a. combiner
selections combined with clonal and seedling
orchards for developing improved seed to be
used in operational planting programmes.  It is
now evident that further substantial gain can be
anticipated from the use of breeding
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techniques that exploit GCA variance. Based
on this test, only two parents (i.e. X and Z)
exhibited high positive g.c.a. effects (table 7;
figure 12) and high breeding value for both
total height growth and number of branches
per whorl, as major traits to be improved.
Therefore, the testing and selection of new
g.c.a. combiners originating in the natural base
population should continue. The immediate
main task consists in production and testing of
more crosses in order to (i) detect enough good
general combiners to be planted in seed
orchards; (ii) selecting the best full-sib families
and individuals within families to be used in
both the seed orchards' development and in
planting operations. The obtained results indi-
cated that about 20% of trees within the base
population could be found and selected as
good combiners. Assuming that 20 or 30 or 40
parents with good general combining ability
will be used for developing seed orchards and
the improved seed used in operational planting
programmes, a substantial genetic gain in
height growth and number of branches per
whorl could be made (table 9).  However, in
operational tree improvement programmes, the
major objectives of progeny testing are
parental evolution and the production of a base
population for advanced generation selection
(Mckinley 1983).
The additive variance for growth traits'
improvement was also used in other conifers,
(Cotterill et al. 1987; Samuel 1991; Dieters et
al. 1995; Dieters, 1996; Gwaze et al. 2001;
Xiang et al. 2003a; Jansson, G. & Li 2004).
Independent culling is a method of multitrait
selection that involves setting minimum values
for each trait of interest and individuals must
meet these minimum criteria if they are to be
retained (Zobel & Talbert 1984). Regression
between total height growth and number of
branches per whorl shows that parents X and Z
fulfilled those minimum criteria for both
height growth and number of branches per
whorl to be used in tandem selection.  If only
the branching was to be considered, then the
parents Y and 209 that showed highly signi-
ficant effects for this trait could also be taken
into account for breeding (table 7; figure 12).
Because the SCA variance was much lower
than the GCA variance and because it is much
more difficult to capture, and also because it
becomes less important at later ages, for the
moment it will not be used in the programme.
Conclusions
A high genetic variation was found in number
of branches per whorl and growth traits,
indicating that selection within Swiss stone
pine could be applied effectively.
General combining ability variances of the
two main traits were much higher than speci-
fic combining ability ones, suggesting that the
breeding programme should be based on addi-
tive variance.
The highly significant variation in general
combining ability effects for growth and
branching traits found in two of ten trees
tested, suggested that enough good combiners
to be used for both current planting
programmes and for advanced breeding
populations could be selected within the parent
population.
Narrow-sense heritabilities at both family
and individual tree level progressively
increased with age for growth traits, indicating
that the breeding programme could be
successful.
The strong age-age genetic correlations at
the additive level for branching and growth
traits clearly suggest that early selection may
be efficient.
The high trait-trait genetic correlations
between height growth and number of
branches per whorl suggest that indirect selec-
tion may be applied.
The trends of heritabilities and age-age
correlations indicate that optimum selection
age could be as early as six for height growth.
The genetic parameter estimates obtained in
this study should help to make selection
decisions for a better development of the
current breeding programme.
High genetic gain in branching and growth
traits could be obtained if the improved
material is used in operational planting
programmes.
This paper, together with the previously
published one (Blada 1999), define the first
quantitative genetic characterization of Pinus
cembra and therefore makes a significant
contribution to the literature.Blada & Popescu  Diallel crossing in Pinus cembra ...
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Rezumat. Blada I., Popescu F., 2008. Incrucişări dialele la
Pinus cembra: IV Tendinţa parametrilor genetici în funcţie
de vârstă şi câştigul genetic pentru caracterele de creştere
şi ramificaţie  Ann. For. Res. 51:93-116
Această comunicare prezintă rezultatele unei încrucişări
complet dialele de tipul 10 x 10 efectuate într-o populaţie
de zâmbru (Pinus cembra L.) din Carpaţii sudici.  
La vârsta de şase ani, după testul de pepinieră, materi-
alul a fost plantat în teren, într-o singură staţiune, folosind
dispozitivul blocurilor complet randomizate compus din
100 familii, patru repetiţii  şi 15 puieţi pe repetiţie la
distanţa de 2.5 x 2.5 m.
Creşterea totală şi anuală în înălţime, diametrul la colet,
numărul ramurilor pe verticil şi supravieţuitorii au fost
caracterele evaluate la vârste succesive cuprinse între opt
şi 14 ani considerând şi anul însămânţării. În plus, anumite
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caractere care au fost măsurate în testul de pepinieră au
fost utilizate în calculul corelaţiilor şi alte analize.
Mediile parcelelor unitare (repetiţii) a caracterelor
măsurate au fost analizate statistic folosind Programul
DIALL elaborat de Schaffer şi Usanis (1969). 
Pe parcursul perioadei de testare din teren au fost puse
în evidenţă diferenţe semnificative (p<0.05) şi foarte
semnificative (p<0.01; p<0.001) la creşterea totală în
înălţime  şi diametrul la colet în privinţa capacităţii
generale  şi specifice de combinare precum şi pentru
interacţiunile efectelor materne.  
Aceste rezultate sugerează c ă respectivele caractere
sunt controlate de gene nucleare (aditive şi neaditive) pre-
cum şi de interacţiunile genelor nucleare x extranucleare.
Într-o alură ascendentă, varianţa aditivă, exprimată în
procente din varianţa genetică totală, variază între 35% la
vârsta de opt ani şi 66% la vârsta de 14 ani pentru creşterea
totală în înălţime în timp ce varianţa diametrului la colet
are un interval de variaţie mai mic, adică între 16% şi 34%.  
Într-o alură descendentă, raportul de dominanţă  σ 2
CSC/
σ2
CGCpentru creşterea totală în înălţime a variat între 0.9 la
vârsta de opt ani şi 0.3 la cea de 14, sugerând că varianţa
aditivă ar trebui utilizată în programul de ameliorare.  
Cu o singură excepţie, pentru toate caracterele au fost
identificaţi părinţi cu efecte semnificative pentru
capacitatea generală de combinare.
Pentru creşterea totală în înălţime, valorile eredităţii în
sens restrâns la nivel de familie au variat într-o alură
ascendentă între 0.45 şi 0.65 în timp ce valorile eredităţii
în sens restrâns la nivel de individ a oscilat de la an la an
într-o manieră neregulată între valorile 0.31 şi 0.37.  
La vârsta de 14 ani, selectând cele mai performante 20
familii şi cei mai performanţi 20% indivizi în interiorul
familiilor, este posibilă realizarea unui câştig genetic la
creşterea totală în înălţime de 9.7% şi respectiv 10.9%.  
Ameliorarea creşterii şi a numărului de ramuri utilizând
atât selecţia la nivel de familie cât şi la nivel de individ, ar
putea fi aplicată.
Existenţa corelaţiilor genetice vârstă-vârstă şi caracter-
caracter sugerează c ă atât selecţia timpurie cât şi cea
indirectă pot fi aplicate cu succes.
Cuvinte cheie: Pinus cembra, încrucişare dialelă, varianţa
aditivă, raportul de dominanţă, efecte genetice, corelaţii
genetice, eritabilitatea, selecţia timpurie, selecţia indirectă,
câştigul genetic.
(Tradus de I. Blada)